
 

NextGen Health eHR Analyst 

Job Summary  

The Health eHR Analyst will be responsible in configuring, maintaining and enhancing the 

Practice Management and Electronic Health Record including monitoring daily issue resolution 

and support services to NextGen Healthcare Clients. Duties will combine problem-solving, data-

analysis, and technical skills to identify, quantify, and solve real-world healthcare workflow 

problems and deliver prescriptive, actionable solutions to stakeholders as well as communicate 

recommendations.  He/She will manage small projects and workflow implementations. The 

candidate must demonstrate having technical knowledge of NextGen, HTML and CSS build and 

must guide staff and users in their use of the EHR implement to advance workflows to optimal 

efficiency.  
 

Job Responsibilities  
To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform each essential duty and 

responsibility satisfactorily. Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individual with 

disabilities to perform the essential functions. Other duties may be assigned to meet business needs.  

 Assists providers and support staff with adoption of new functionality and re-design of 

workflow to reflect Best Practice clinical operations.  

 Support the organizations efforts to meet PCMH Certification, Meaningful Use, CPCI, 

and other Quality Improvement Program goals. 

 Defines, documents, builds and maintains NextGen software and EHR application content 

 Leads analysis into key performance metrics.  

 Translates your findings into what is relevant at a business level, and present to internal 

or external stakeholders.  

 Delivers transparency into performance via monthly reports as well as uncover and 

quantify issues that are driving performance up or down, and work with your internal 

network of product experts to suggest solutions or next steps. 

 Participates in and lead substantial research and analysis projects that span a variety of 

topics across operations, finance, product, and performance teams. 

 Serves as liaison to internal/external stakeholders.  

 Provide consulting advice to end-users and management. 

 Creates functional specification documents to create content within the EHR application. 

 Completes thorough unit testing of all build prior to handoff for functional and/or integrated 

testing. 

 Facilitates functional and integrated testing as requested. 

 Documents and reports system and medical application issues to managers/supervisors. 

and make recommendations and advice regarding the use of software. 

 Applies proven communication, analytical and problem-solving skills to help identify, 

communicate and resolve system issues to maximize system potential. 

 Provides end user support during implementation; able to serve as an application expert to 

assist in application roll-out. 

 Participates in workflow design and understands system impact to end users. 

 Prepares demo materials for workflow discussions or new system functionality. 

 Stays current with new application functionality and enhancements. 

 Achieves and maintains application certification in accordance with departmental and 

organizational standards. 



 

 Maintains confidentiality with regard to information being processed, stored or accessed by 

the system.  

 Performs all other duties as needed  

 

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities  

 Ability to identify and troubleshoot potential issues and participate in their resolution 

with highest customer satisfaction. 

 Experiencing configuring and building flowsheets, templates and forms in Electronic 

Health Records Fundamental knowledge of computer systems and their use 

 Ability to work a flexible schedule to meet the needs of the group growth and expansion 

including on call hours.   

 Proficient in Excel including pivot tables. 

 Work independently as well as in a group setting.  

 Exceptional analytical, communication, and time management skills. 

 Ability to multi-task. 

 Ability to travel to any location in support of the EHR. 

 

 
Minimum Qualifications  
To perform this job successfully, an individual should possess the knowledge, skills, and abilities 

listed and meet the amount of education, training and/or work experience required.  

 Knowledge of NextGen Healthcare Application Suite 

 Knowledge of HTML and CSS Coding  

 Experience working with large datasets  

 Experience troubleshooting medical software solutions 

 Significant experience with a least one programming language such as Oracle SQL, 

Windows, etc.  

Education and Experience 

 Bachelor’s degree in Computer Science, Health Management Information Systems, or 

other HC related areas 

 Possess NextGen Certified Professional (NCP) certification  

 Clinical background desired, with min 1-3 years exp in a health care setting 

 
 

Please send resumes and cover letters to recruiter@coremax.com 

 


